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TIlE PRESIDEM'S

The time has

come

}lBSSAGE

for the Society mernbership

and

the

I'luseum

menrbe

rs

to sfan.l rrn and be counted
Attendance at our quarterly meetings leads me to believe that there

is iittle- if anv interest in either of the orqanizations. It is
i....
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srLrv.,LL6oa!!rE
uw en$age

Trle

mosl

a SPeaker arld have a nere hendful j-n atterrdance.

are 1 ooking f;or

answers

.

Shor:

lcl L'e e1irninate our quarterly

meetings, h:rving only tire one annua1 dinner meeting? Is our Society

longer needed?

Af

ter aLl we"re over thirty year.s oJ-:l I

Seems

served our usefulness - IJe gob our Nluseurn, Can i.t carry
presence

c)n

like qe've

without our

?

There are Inany acti-vit.ies in which our organization can

cipate.
sem

no

pa

I'ti-

Activibies of intei'est- visits to places of historical a'orth., trips

j-nars ancl conf ererrces. A visit

to our State Capital, the Indian

l'lusettm

of Sutrer's Fort, The BidwelI Vransion, nll have exhibits that are everchangiug and are alt rvithin easy drivirrg.

Why

can't lre caravan to one of

lilese spots , lrave a lr,rnch ancl en joy the sights? Tire Crocker Art
is a riLust tc be included in our vis iting totrrs

Ga

i lery

.

Our t,rip, Wi-llit-s to Eureka on the California-Western R.R. rs

sti1l being planned.
railroad i':rrwards

us

Exact details vrill be forth coming es soon as the

their Spring schedule.

A nature study trip in our Butt,es i.s await-ing Spring and its
f lot.ters

Please .lel otrr: Directors know what 'is wanLed

the iront of lhe BuIletin.
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NATI:T.E Sl'lJDY TOUR

Ivl^Ifi.l SLIr & 9tlr.
TSLL

YOUP.

PLANS

IN TIIE BUTTES I1AS BEBN

TT1IS

IS

8E q SI'IALL FEE AND EVERYOI{I
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'nln

n

OF

GROI]P OT TWENTY PEOPLE SO

E

SACK

LU}JC}I.

FURTT{ER

rYUSlItlM.

*********)h************-***

BUS TCiJI], OF IIISTORIC PLnCIS

RETURi{I!€. nlE

PLANNED FCP. TI1E I'EEK-EIiD

NOT CONFINED TO SOCIDTY JiIE)IBERS. TTIBIIE WILL

**-******

.ftJIS IJILL 8II A SCENIC

**

STIOULD PLAN ON TAKING

AVAILABLE AT

** * ** ***-* *** * *t(*********

A

I^IE }IAVE PLANS

EACII NATUR.ALIST CAN ]IANDLE

FRIEI\DS.

I-\li0P$iaTION

**

T1'IT] BUT'TES

^ROUND
TOUR. LEAVING

*** ** *****

IS

PLANNEP FOR

***,* * * ** *

APRIL 19Th.

TI{E MUSEUM AND COYEIIING 75 TIILES BEFORE

ROUTE WAS WORKED OUT

BY CASSIUS EPPERSO.\I, A NATTVE OF TltE

AR.EA, N}ID I"IENTIOI'S PLACES OF I.NTIC'II YOU i"IrrY NEVER IIAVE 1.IIiARD. .TTIERE WILL

nLSO i]E A IEE F'Oi{ TIIIS AS }IE HAVE TO 1.iIRE A
i\iEIGl{]]OltS ABOUT

TIIIS

** **********

A Ti?"{Iii TRIP ON T[iE CALIFORNIA

*****

*** *****'**

WESTERN RAILP,OAD FRO1

STAGE FOII LATE SPRII'IG, IIUT I\tE

SCI1EDLTLE. KEE TTIIS ONE
DnTtr

AND

ONE T0O.

*** *** ** *** ********Jr*******

IN TtlE TEiITATM

]]US. TIILT YOUR FI].IEI\DS

IN MIND AtD LOq(

*** ** ** *** ********

I'IILLITS TO

E"UP.EK^ IS

FIRST NEED'niEIR SPRINC

FOR I'{ORE TNFORI,IaTION

* **
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LIST OF

DONORS TO THE COMMUNITEE MEMORIAL MUSEUM

TRUST FUND AND BUILDING

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Dunn
George and Ellade KylI1ng
Leila Winship
KenneLh and Shyrlie, Winship Brown

FUND

In
In
In
In

memory
memory
memory
memony

ts eran
of t;ti^\rQ
of Herbert Shei-ber
F el6n
of l,ladlIa
of uraoys frye tssrep

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES

Mary A}Iman, Director/Curator

It is always dlfficult to say "good-bye" Lo good friends and associates,
especially t,hose of you who have made my fime in Sutfer County so special.
I have accepted the position of Director of the Siouxland Heritage Museums
in Sioux Fatls, South Dakota, where I am looking forward to some exciling
challenges awaiting me there. I will take with me many fond memories of
the last several years in Sutter County, and I fhank the membens of the
Sutter County Historical Society and the Communiby Memorial Museum for helprng
me to work t,oward a stronger museum for Sutter Counby.
The Community Memorial Museum Commission has elected new officers for
1986. Marnee CrowhursL will serve as President, Lauren Anderson as VicePresident, and Barbara Norvell as Secretary. The Commission can be assureci
of another year of strong and capable leadership.
The Mini-ArLs concert series w1]1 feaLune a sLring quarteL, wiLh performer
Sharon Shi.flett on January 26. 0n February 23, BrenL and Becky Mi.tchell- wil-l
be performing. Watch for more details in Lhe newspaper and on Lhe radio.

LIST OF

DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM

TRUST FUND AND BUILDING FUND

Hal McNaII'r
Mrs. Mary Carnegie

Lorrie

Ramsdel_I

Judy Fairbanks
Joe and Judith Fairbanks
George and Ellade KyIling

Mr. Mrs. Bob Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Winsett
Burwell and Loretba Ul1rey
Mr. and Mrs . G. F. Al-l_en
Mrs. Mary Carnegie
Ernesf E. Hatch
Althaea Bat,chelder Montano
W. Kent Dewey Estate
Roy and Stella Andenson
Mrs . and Mrs . H.W. Menth
Western Tifle Insurance Company
Mr. and Mrs. Gera]d Allen
Bruce and Ginny Harter
Loyd Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Genald F. Allen
Leroy and Muriel Davis

Bi-l]

and Carol-

Hamon

Louis and Befty Tarke
Mrs. Mary G. Poole
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Allen
Ray and Lena Frye
Roy and

Esfelle

Welch

Grace Morrissey

Addie Meier and EsLher ForLna
Peach Tree Duplicat,e Bridge Club

Mrs. Gordon Page
Mn. and Mrs. Arthur W. Simons
James and Judy Barr

Geraldine Carlile

In memory of Helen Hewltt
In memory W. Irvin Thornbrough
In memory of Bill Rankj.n
In memory of C.W. Rankin
In memory of Hel_en Hewitt
In memory of Clanence W. Rankin
In memory of Margaret, Cummings
fn memory of Ada Dlxon
In memory of Ollie Drew Grigory
fn memory of Katherine Best
In menory of Mrs. Frank Kenyon
In memory of Ruth Barbara Miller
In memony of Ruth Miller
In mmemory of Willianr Kenb Dewey
In memory of Ruth B. Miller
In memory of Patricia K. Vantress
In memory of Jewell Libby
Smi fh
Tn memonv nf Stenhon uulf
utl

fn memory of Grady Lamon
In memony of Sara Brooks
In memony of Irlene Alberta Morrison
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memony of Gladys Est,ep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Herbert Sheiber
In memory of Doris Stevenson
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Esfep
In memony of GJ-adys Esbep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Estep
In memory of Gladys Estep

FIRST I}IPRES:,TONS CF YLIBA CITY

Ruth Smith Grant

Jan. 1,958

first reerl memor)'of Yuba City was in January Ie92,
father Thomas I,. Smith was elected to the office of
sheriff of Sutter County.
Thjs necessitated our chanqe of resrdence from our rancir
near liarlleys Corners, whicir was situated near Townshin and Iswalc
Roads, to that of the count.' qaai i'n Yrrh3 City.
lly farnilS' con-q: sted of my father, rnother and an older"
Niy
when my

broih er.

A new world harj reall;r opened uD to me. l{eretofore ni,
rlayrna+,es h:rd been few, rnostl)'m:i net anlmals.

thirqs that impressed me most, as a four year c*c,
were the children tliat eathered around the o1d court house to
ol-ay, f or here viere f ound the only cernen*u sidev;aIks in town. C f
course, f soon joired 'ihem; and secondly, tlie or3flr--,€s iira*. hur':r
from tiie trees in almost every yard of which I am sure T hai
my share.
The

+-wo

the Ed',^'ard \ran Arsdale place on C Street stooc
on the grouncl where the nev/ countl.r offices are located. fn i,i'e
win-t,er tj.rne all this ground was covered with seeDage water and
what fun we had sailinq our bread r)an boats arounci, Crawn b;,'
strings, 0f course this necessitated making a irole in the si:}"
of ilie pan for vrhjcir we "vere stronql-y reprirnanded. But it *'as
worth the chance.
f t was hard to leave our pets at the ranch so we l--rought
some of thein with us, a goat that we dro.re to a snal} cart, a
coon that would turri the water on and th.en run dovtn the hose ano
place hj-s paw olr the nozz,Ie until the pressure was too strong,
then he would
reiease his paw and recei.,'e a very unweicoi:e t'afl-r.
Ch .y€s, our .l.wo ,.jops, Beecher, a Scotch Terrier and .-ininy a l--cunc
toclr uD new residence too.
Directlll acr"oss C Street from our house to the s outh stooa
the Southern l'ethoiist Errisconal Church which we attended.
Beecher liked to sneak unawares to church. Cne Sunday en
Evanrielist was holding f crth and Beecher c:ot out in the aisl-e.
As the prea.cher would wax eloquence, the lit+"1-e dog wouli Fa
him one better, much to the chae"rin of rnli mother. i can stiLl
see lir. Charley Duncan, the father of our late Dr. John Dunca"n,
satherinq up Bee,-:her and carryinrr him outs.ide. The only other
chufch j.n town at thai t_ir''e was the MethoCist Episcocal- church
on Yolo Street.
Ou.r horne,

The Yuba clty Grarnmer school was loeated west of the old
court house on the corner of c street and
lfcRae !vay. Here
spent the first four years of my school days. My iirst andr second
glade teacher was liiss NelI Brophy whose pirents-1ived in yuba
She fater mamied Mr. Gl6nn Harter, a member of the Senior
9ity.
Harter family. We did not have the books and the cornforts that
ehildren have today. Our desks and benches were very cruderthey

were handmade.

Most of the stores in Yuba city were on the west srde of
Second Street between Fairman and Bridge. Some of those that I
reeaLl were Uncle Cale Wilcoxon's Grocery Store located where
Johnny's Qrrick r,unch stands , (r985-Mitrei paint), a barber shop,
btrtchershop, post office, Barr's Candy Store and Mr. John Duncan's
Grocery store near where Bremers store is today. we liked to
buy candy from uncle John since he gave us more for our 5Q than
_enygne else. The windsor Hotel run-by the family of our- Judge
Hugh lf,oneur was a very popular place on Second Street. irrher6 the
present hotel stands a flour miI1 did a flourishing business.
Mr. Dosby's Drug store, with the talr glass bottles filled with
corored water always carrght our attention. 0n the east side of
second street we found the blacksmith shops, tin shop and the
brewery' The only bank was located on Bri'dge street-between
Johnny's Quick lunch and its present location. It was known as
the Farmer's union Bank. rf one wantedto buy a spool of thread
had_to go to Maryville since there was not a-dry goods store
!h"y
in Yuba 9ity. The only sidewalks were on Second Street and they
were wooden ones and very high to avoid the mud and s1ush. The
streets were knee-deen with mud in winter and dust in summer. I
remember my brother will-iam T, Smith :riding horseback down Second

Street in the mud to get the qrocerj_es.
The only lights in town were in front of the court house and
at wilcoxon's corner. These were gas liehts that were lighted
each evening and turned off in the morning by the lamp lifhter.
Chinese women from Marysville came often to pick up the beetles
that gathered around the lights and felI to the ground; Chinese
food has never been
Beetl-e gathering.

attractive to

me because

I always recall the

r think riding across the covered bridge that spanned the
Feather gave me more thrilrs than any other one thing in my early
experiences. The bridge was located south of the present structure. The Yuba City approach was on the ground where the Veterans
Itlemorial of World War f was located.
i\ir. Fretcher Blckley who was the bridge tender on our side
arway:l:ept his eyes peeled upon the traffic that came and went
across, The most important thing was to obey the sign "walk your

Horses" and he saw to

it that you did jrist that. Keeping to

n

.7\

the right was of great importance as the bridge was divided in
the middle. ft was hazardous to walk across on your own power,
One time my brother and some friends were walking and a herd of
cattle came crowding in at the other end and they were compelled
to climb the beams to escape injury. ft was sort of dark and
sme1ly in the.-bridge and the beat of the horses hoofs sounded loud
and spooky. The only lights came in frorn the open windows and
they were few and sniaIl. 0f course , ?t niqht it was pitch dark,
no liqhts inside or out.
The public transportation between Yuba Cit;r and lrarysville
was by means of a smalI street car drawn by two small mules.
Several trins were made eaeh day. On festive occasions a seccnd
car was brought into use. Mr. David E. Knight the owner of the
car systern had several pairs of mules, so after each trip the
animals were changed so they mieht have a rest.
Mr, Tom Peirano, I,rrs, Estelle Crowhurst's father, was the
driver of the mules. liow well f remember the b] aek.snake with
which he gently tapped the litt1e fellows to start them out.
Then there was the hand brake he turned off at wil1. If a large
crowd was aboard, the men always helped to push the car up the
grade to the covered bridge.
The route included Second Street south to B Street, then
west on B to Plumas where it turned going north to Bridge, down
this street and baclc to the covered bridge, and to ltlarysville
via the Fifth Street Grade.
One of our pastimes was placing objects upon the tracks just
to see them flatten out where the car passed over then. Occasionally R. Pe.lrano would have to apply the brakes, get out and
rerrrove the obstacles, not forgetting to kindly admonish us for
such oranks.

It is irard to realize that west, south and north of P1umas
Street was one exDanse of erain fields with now and then a few
fig and olive trees. At ti'e south of Second Street the Giblin
Brothers had a flourishing cherry orchard. The land on the sides
of the slouqh was a dense thicket with a few patches of wild
berries qrowing here and there.
lnuch more could be told about my early experiences in
Yuba City, but such was the environment in which f spent my
earll' childhood. iihen I look back on these haDpy days, the many
plagrmates f had, and the life-Iong friends that were made, there
comes to my thoughts hanpy nemories indelibly stamped upon my
mind,

5

THE HAWAIIAN COLONY OF VERNON

Bernice B. Gi6son
October t956

is not always found in the hil1s of the Sierra Nevadas.
I\tany gold nuggets of information may be found in our own dooryard
if we-but Look.
Early in the summer of 1956 it was my pleasure to receive
a letter lrom an historian living in the beautiful islands of
Hawaii. He tolci me more in one ]etter about our neighbors in
Vernon, than I had learned ina lifetime. I was urged to call
upon a descendant of one of the original Hawwaiian settlers and
Gold

glean some information about South Sutter.
A 1ovely early fall morning Mrs. Irmina Rudge ?nd I started
out on our mi.ssion. ft was one of those balmy mornings when one
is glad to be alive and glad to be alive in Sutter county.

We crossed the '1ow" bridge at Nicolaus and wended our
way down the levee to Verona. ft was the first time either of us
hab been down that way since the fIood. lrle were interested in
finding the residence- of lVirs. Mabel Willson Armstrongr a descenin
ant of -Mr. and Mrs. Jon Willson.. W.c stopped at the store
Verona to inquire how we might reach lVlrs. Armstrong' we were
shown the roof of her home wnicfr extended a bit above the erest
of the levee. Mrs. Rudge and f were most gtaciously receivedof
by Mr. and Mrs. Armstrorig who were seated on the back steps

their

home conversing

with a neighbor.

Mrs. Mabel Willson Armstrong has lived on practically !h"
She was-born in the "old house" which
same spot a1I her life.
stood on the ri-ver bank. When she was quite young' a new house
replaced the former residence. The "new house" bui-It in 1900
stbod in practically the same spot as-it is at present, except,
the constiuction of the levee shifted it toward the river about

three feet.

Mabel is the daughter of hln. and Mrs. Jon Willson. Her
howfather was one of the early Hawaiians who came to vernon,
ever, he did not come with Captain John Sutter. ft seems many
of the Hawaiians of Vernon did not come with Sutter' nevertheless, Sutter's colony formed the nucleus for the settlement"
Jon Willson left home at the early age of fourteen years
and joined the crew of a whaling vesse-I as a Captain's boy.-.The
of the vessel was very,iond of t5e boy and adopted him,
"iptii-"
(p6rhaps not according to ]aw) ltt gave the boy his.own name of
Wil1son. He was taugiit many thlngs as a sailor in those days'

1

Among the skiIls he learnecl was needl-e work such as embroidery,
crocheting and knitting. He remembered these skil Is and was able
to do them in later life. ?he ship uDon which Maberrs father
worked, plied its way from Hawaii to Alaska and then down the
coast to San Francisco to take advantage of the rnarkets. Young
Willson left the whaling vessel in San Francisco sometime between
the years of 1BB0 and 1884. He made his way up the Cacramento
River by boat to Vernon, the colony of Hawaiians. Before he was
married he made his home with Mohonka and family, one of t}-re
earlier settlers of Vernon. Mohonka owned a livery stable and a
saloon. WilIson worked for Mohonka whenever he was not employed
doing farm work or fishing. Smallpox was a deadly disease of
that time which occasionally broke out in the early settlenents,
thereby eausing much grief. Ifohonka had a daughter who was a
victim of the deadly disease, Smallpox, while she was quite a
young girl.
She was buried in the 1ittle cemetery on the "point"
across the river from lfabel Arrnstrong's home. There are sixteen
graves in the little cemetery, however, no burials have been made
there since 1918. When the little i\4ohonka girl died they were
not permitted to bury her in the more popular burying. ground
aeross the river in Yolo County. Smallpox was so rnuch feared that
even the bodies of the victims were not allowed to be olaced where
the qerms might spread.
Jon Willson met his wife while working in the hop fields
near Wheatland. She was a descendant of fndian-frish'ps.rgn1.t..
The young Mr. and Mrs. Willson spent several years of their
early narried 1ives, living in CollinsvilIe, located below
Sacramento in the river delta region. They fished for a livli.hood
which was the occupation followed by most of the Hawaiian people.
They didn't stay in that section very long but came back and
established their home in Vernon, following the fishing industry
for a living. Nine children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil1son.
They all attended school in the former one room Vernon School.
Three sisters are the only survivors of the family. Mrs. Della
Lauriano now l-ives in Oakland, Mrs. May Salisbury lives in San
Francisco and Mrs. Mable Armstrong still lives in the old home
at Verona. Mr. LeRoy Burns, a son of the Burns family of Vernon
was one of the teachers in the old Vernon school. Several of
the ivillson children atterided school while he was teaehingo He
now resides in Roseville. The late Miss Josephine Carrol was
another of those early teachers whom Mrs. Willson remembers very
wel1. Miss Carrol passed away about two years ago in Sacramento.
Mabel graduated from the high eighth grade about 7)tJ at the
time the elementary schools were changing from nine grades to
eight grades. She did not continue her schooling but spent the
rest oi her early life caring for her mother, who passed away
in 1934. Mabel did not marry until after her mother's death.
She was thirty-eight years o1d when she mami-ed Mr. Armstrong.
Mr. Armstrong came to Verona in t929 and engaged in the grocery
business for several years. Later he went to work for the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company and eommuted to Sacramento for
He is nor.r retired and drawing a well earned
e ighteenyears.
retirement.
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Life in Vernon in early days may have been difficult aeeording to our standards but the people of those days enjoyed life and
arI was not work. They had their pleasures as well as their
struggles.
Most of the Hawaiian people made their living fishing on the
rj.ver. Different seasons produced different kinds of fish.
Strinped bass, bl-ack bass, catfish and salrnon were the principle
kinds of fish sold. The catch was delivered by boat, alive, to
the fish markets ln Sacramento. Some of the markets were Davis
and Johnson, Pancos and the Chinese markets all located on the
river front. The fish were taken to market in a type of crate
fastened to the side of the boat like a barge. The boat left
Vernon early in the morning of one day, usually Saturday, anrl ca-'oe
back the next day arriving in Vernon about four o'cIock in the
afternoon. The boat also carried other produee to market such
as cream and cheese from the four cheesc factories located in
Vernon. Passengers also rode on the boat. The trading boat
would leave Sacramento about ten o'cIock Sunday morning on its
return voyage. The trip upstream was slow and tedious but a
welcome awaited it in Vernon about four in the afternoon.
People came from all around the country dressed in their best
and driving their most spirited horses hitched to fancy wheeled
buggies and surreys. The boat would dock loaded with merchandise
from the big city. It was a time for the older folk to visit
and the younger men
court the lovely young eirls of the country
around.

fn closing I would like to mention a few of the Hawaiian
families who lived around Vernon in early days. The lviurrays was
a Hawaiian family who lived just above Vernon and did sone
farming as well as fishing. George Corner lived there but little
is known about him.
ivhen Mabel was a child, 3r o1d I'lawaiian missionary used to
vlsit the homes and read the Bible to the families. He is well
remernbered because he wore a long white beard.
Parianai is an old Vernonite who is stil] livine in l\,lendocino county.
Cook lived in Sacramento most of the time. He has a daughter
living in Broderick, west of Sacrarnento at the present time.
Marie Jarrett corresponds with Mabel at present. Marie
Jarrett's father was in Vernon in early days but the family never
lived there.
Adams, another Hawaiian, lived on the "point" across the
river from Vernon. He didnrt stay there_1cng but mosed to
Sacramento.
Mabel Willson Armstrong tell-s amost complete and interesting story of the early history of South Sutter. We are very
grateful to her for qiving us an insight into the history of a very
very prominent community of Sutter county during the gold rush
period,
,

(Speecl: qirren by Lou Newf'.elcl at a Rotarian
Lrncheon, 1963. Nevrfield vras former owner
eiitor oi' t lte Sutter Independent . )
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Since Mrs. I'Tervfield. ancl i left he:.,e ln 1935 our rehas never been more than 125 miles alyay, but there
ltat'e been altoqether too felv t lmes when we have plcked orrrselves up and drlven to'Yuha Clty for a look-see at nirr fo:'ner
hone. Th.1s ls soneth-i-nc to be deplored for we have roots here.
Thou3h we have seldcn vislted here, vre foel closer to the frienos
tr,'e made here than to sone of our current metropolitan area neirhbcrs. Our chtldren viere born anc: spent thelr earlyrrback
]r€F.rs her"e
ani even today v;e freq'rently refer to Yuba City as
l:,rne".
s j dence

$or when liarold l,ioore lssued me an lnrrltatlcn in Septemi:er.
come and chat vrlth yrir follcs on Lhe occasion ofYour ann',ral
d.innei' neet:-ng, my lnertla seemed. to be overcome and i :1et'f -r
acccpted the a.ssi-qnment.
In presentlnq ne thls eveninqr I. L. Putnam referrecr tc tine
es his iriend of the twentles and of the sixties. liornally I
would have been happy to be so classlfled, ani I may ha'.'e rt!sun. erstood hin just before the lntroducticn, but lt seened thai
v;l^:en he leaned tovrarcl ne r,rhile ycu vlere happily chattine, ]re
asl;ed me vrhether we si:ould proceed. vrlth my speeeh or vroulc it
be better to let you enjoy ylursel-ves a while l-onger. 'l'ie11,
I ' a be i-n favor of y,?ur havlnq vour qood time e:itenoed, b,-ll
f rve come all the ';,'ay irom San Leandro to get these retnarl:s

to

ot:t 6f 'r"v swstem - so nl
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Standing here tl-:is evenine, I can go back in nernor-'of BriCge street
forty-lvvs years rvhen si fe11ov'r at the foot
could loor< directlr,' no:'th to the hobo tt'junnlesrf shut off b;;
only a wlre fence. To the vrest hetd obierve at the slorrqh 3'
cabbaqe patch and a laundry. At the top oi therthtllrrwas a
nuch weathered. vrooden school bulldlng, and beyond it rvas
Garth Ottneyts fadi.ng alnond orchard-. Imnediately to the southand the place rvhere I v,'es to carrJ Ctt F.i ne'lvspaper encl prlnt i n:
busjness - stood the abancloned brewery bulldtnq. Aband.oned ior
rrewJ.nr purFoses , anlnray.
And you wish tc'rnour, I suppos6, how, wlth such an appa:nnnnnqlte
cnt''l .y rrns,Avoyr\r
L(:lDaYvf
.Y vv-'rl-!'o.'-uv
gllU4J
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v.LvUyv!rrv
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a feelinr

poslli-ve enough to warrant what - at that time of ny 1l fewould be a substantiel financlal nutlel'.
We1I, there rvas another Itttle ltem that compensated ior
the things that seFm?d so r.rnprcmlsing. fhe late Vlctor l'1.
Cassldy iron whom I v,'as brrying the ne1?spaper, showed me his

books, :ncluc.inq a ban!: book that demonstrated srrbstantlal
to-rr"l o- donnoi f o
Qn T f { crrr"od J-ho f
.f gsnite
the l-.f eWefVIaundry- jungles Ftct'are, if he co.rId srrcceed, so cculd I
f v;as ;ust opt j-nlst1c.
I l-ook back upon Yuba Clty tn the e,1rly twenties wlti:
a sincere nostalgla. The people were very frlendly, 'ife
attenoed brld.E,r dlnner after bridce dlnner from 0ctober. rrnttl
June, and *e Secame.charter members of t he l:tonday Evenlnq Dencinn
Club that met on Thursday evenlnqs...PerentLretlcally, I und-erstanC
that- in }ater years it has become the llonday Evenin.3 lancinq -cest
lirrb
th:t meets on Friday eveninrr... And, trr-rthf'-r11y, some of ou:
fr'l-enos we acqulred duri-ng our stay here.
But, as e clty, Y.uba Clty had. grown lll<e Topsy, so it'
seemed. Rrom 1B7B untll 19OB the popr.llation had grovrn fro:r 600
to 1200. In l-921-, when I arrlved here, lt i..overed arourd 5rOO0;
and lvhtle I was a member of the l,iarysville Rotary Club - iirere
was none in Yuba Cltlr then - I llstened to ilueh Sny'the p::edi.cf
thai Yuba Clty would equa3- i/iarysville tn populstton vrlthi-n ihe
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Ile ShO,tld haVe been
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know sj-nce he was a I'[arysvi-11e merc]rant v,rho resloed J.n Sufter
C ount:r.

3ut, it d idn t t happen. De spite the f act tl:at +;he i:e',;i1 cl-cs
had tn'o children born here l.n 1922 and l?25r rospectivel;1, f,-tl;a
llJ lrrr a n^?'\1rl
"tlOn haC reached a bare 31 600 blr 1930. T.oolcinrr
baekward now, lt bol-.hers me to tirinir thet neither I,Irs. Ile'lfj elcis
anrl r,iy de monstration of hol to -,et a population explos:ion r:cin.ir
na:" m-t htqhlv
ra Ltj-.(4J

nr"oforrnd
j,4 vr
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rndepenient were able to start a trend. And, rny research effoiL;
iniicate that you had to initiate a census recount tn i!4C, :c
Get past 5r 000. 0f collrse, tt took the vrar years to start fhr:
real gror';t:, until rrolj/r I am inf ornedr you approxl.r:ate 1,,, OOC
S()u1s,

had one l:anl< i-n L92I, olerated by the Boyd fa:ni1y,
ToCa;' ycu havc three. lVe had tno or three churches ln 1921-,
Rellglonlsts of fai ths rrot represented. ln Yuba Clty went a rr-csl
the Feather F.iverr or fr:rther, to vrorship. Tod.ay, I am to1c,
there ar 2I churches in Yuba City, There was no hiqh scl-rccL
and brrt one qramnar
sc.. ool. Toda.r vclr flfth nrarnnar 5cr'-cnl i;
We
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stStlOn and tOdalr ';1r.t. hai.'e

three. The only thinrls I ca:I tlrink of that we fiad no::e oi in
1921 than ln 19e,3 \'/erc newscapers. There lvas the Sr,rttcr lotl--t.y
:-arner Ot'roed by rny very qood. frie,rdr the late Lou 'r:ioOd.vCrijr
&]1,-, there was The Sutter f ndependent.
Tooay you lrave The Ind.ependent-Herei-d - ju.st ci-'1]lne'r, I
li har-t i;he
an tn.iorrned, frcm a weelrly to a seni-weelcly paper.
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every perlod owes much to the periods that have

frve made brlef nentlon of the churches and radlo statlons,
Recentiy, rzhile researching the flles of The Ind.epe:dent, I
chanced tc be reminded. of one of my most enrbarrasing monrents in
Vlrho
{ }v
r4vq t'-vrvJ.
Not only was there no local radlo broadcastlng stetlon;
'rery f ev; people c'.'.'n.ec i'a.dio recelvlng sets et that tlme. -Jrn
offlclal of the Pacj-flc Gas & Electrtc company and one of the
best kncwn and best loved of Yuba Clty rcsC-clents, I{er1 Bremer
haci become interested j.n ::c_dlo ancl had succeeded. in const:uctrng u nome-msde set for the enjoyment of hlnsclf, his -famiiy ano
frlends. I vras fortunate to be one of ihe latter and Merl srrbsequentlJr mad.e a set for me.
Sirortly thereafter there was formed. a Yuba-Srr-ttel. Radlo
CLub an(. we h1t upon the then ve;.y exctting anc novel plan of
having, Pev. Er.rstace Ancl.epssn, pastor of the Yube Clty lilethoclist
Eplscopal Church, South, dellver" his sermon fron a ham rad.io
senrllng siation i.n GriCley, to his congregatlon wlthin the local
cl:trrch on second. street. ]derl chose to go to Grldley tb supervlse the broadcast, The pastor had tnvlted h1s church nembe:s
to attend.
and brlng ihelr frlends, f futher publ1:1zed the
aitonf
v -lr!* a=
*J r.letrspaper and. that I s where f should hs.ve left well
encngh alone. fnstes.d., MerL appolnted ne to hanCle the recepf,'.or
of thc broad.cast st tirc churchl s.nC naybe sone oi yrrr old tlners
ca:I t'einenber all the gld55ets and conrlensers and clooCadc thet rve?e
attached to the outsl-de of those early recelvers. Perhaps ycu
can lnagi-ne rbat happened, Merl- | s end. of the deal went off
all right, f guess. P'ut all- I could get vrere a series of sq'-realis
and a ness of slatic.
After about 10 mlnr.rtes of flCCling r'.'ith
the set I hearcl a d.lsturbance behi.nd me and turneC arcr-rnd-, to
hear Doctor Peer.-.r say: "Ctr.on, let I s get outa here.rt' :ie e vi.jeni1y rvas respecteo because almost everyone took hls leave. If I
had.ntt been 1n a house of rvc:.sh1.p those lvho remalned would hi','e
been treatecl to sorne il-aln and fancy cussing, during which lle:'l
Bremer and },{arconl in partj.crrLar and. rail.io sets ln generai l';c,-rI.f
?r3.va f el t mrr w1.at1'1..
f tr,rs nenti oned, ]r.ovle''ler, tlr.at people were r'r'ienoly ir Y-ll'a
Clty. To thel:'eredlt, f must add that no one rang up thc fll'-lc';v{ *rr ta
is
rri; "-^
rr ri v' .- ttu \rrder irls Inciependent subscrlpt.l-cn stc-,;red, and it
a matter of record that Rev. Anclerson lvas'permltted to retain h1s
pastorate, thor-'-gh being afuaonished, no d"oubt, to do hs-s preachi::g
face to face.
I belleve that Yuba Clty ilr 1921 was the only cotrnt;r seal
in California-,.dthor:t ci high ssl-r6r_r1. Rut withln 3 yeerr':otir
nev,'spalers got behi-nd a rnorlenent tnltlatod by llrs. l,Tlnnle i,1.
.Arrq.
r,ith +he resr-rIt that the Y_uba Clty Unlon liigh Sohool
DJ strlct
beearne a reality.
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lree T.','/oi',1: r,';as brc':glrt here to feL tlr'i.nrs sLarte:1 l-;rj he.o:iv
ihe f ':rst ;:'i nci pal, r.n: the only nls+ al:c .tru nade tl:at T l.:::c':.
cf vas inrrit,lng me | 6r l-,s the f 1:'st t'usi.nessnen oi 'lhc,' cc:l;lun{-t.1
fo address the studcnt ?;od.r.
It iras ny firsL ei:perte:1ce adclressin,l tcen-siers anl. can say that they lravel:rt chani;ecl rnr'.c: over the ens.:ing ye:':: :.
,'o!, I'cfoI.e I \vas llcl'e th.en a cr-,u;lle o:l i-rars.::rlI.lis j.nto i:;
tllk, a b1;; farn bc;- srt';i.n; af his :lel:1r imnediately in fr:ni
of ner"lolvered
hrs heaci. into his foloeo ar.nls anC rvent +-o s1eei..
t^^,.,51-^.1a ,\,.,. a i n< j qJ-pn+ rlr.^n f .rrp
l.fr . 'iia>lr
g.|-i.n,-. a,n
rrrl
rrvl A,
Sn'hOC'l Onef
1Ivlr9,
tr*r)
.-l:Li.t_o t/glrv
L.rL/ul1
vL ,
L1...
-r-..
frrndamental der:ocrat:i.c p:i-neip1es, and :v..r,ccnrd-'t-he lari- Sf,
dor-rlrtlcssIy, hc ccrrlcl. srrffer eq'ral-1y vl'i.'-h 1:r s fellow sl--irfrenf s.
-\anm rr- 'r{ a'..nn'r'n# 'nn'.,arr^r he mr ^}rt. irr:it as vrelr hatte lc-':
l'''i:l sleerin,: fo:'hc s"r, there and,3lar:ec] at ne fcr the balalce
of tne harr.owing ezp,:ri cncer
Our first resic:.,.:r1cc irere- afie: e vreek at ihe !iotel S:rti:Jt'
r/as in one of i'Irs, Carnpl-^..c111 s renteC houses neer the 1ar-ind;":'
o. lr'ioge Street. 1lrri, tie scan -lrljlL a new hc.re on F Street
near Cooper Avenue an.j ss-v,' the per.netlcnt ni3h -oehocl rc uc
opposl te us. Dr, 1'o::r ile1son, rzlto'.i I st,111 occasi.onally
into vrhen making n.r Rot?.ry xttcndance Jn tserke1ey, calTre =rln
do'.','n
fron Yrelcatt'per::rane
to srlec€ec) Q3es '/iork as Prlncjpal. I referred
tc
i t as the
ntrr hi.ch school I novr see thosc rrperrnanentt'
bul-Idjnqs ha',re been torn Co'lrn and new, nodern str',rctures ha:re
reFlnccd the olc1. lilhi-ch bears out tha adage that th.crers
nothinq so oonsr. e.nt as change.
!or1r1's been tol-d that i-n recent yeaas f have beccne an
artist.
In thet e,?f,e.e l.ty T har.'e turnecl out..l-adocanvs.sses that
T i- 'r,nrrarn# 'rarO alnieht
r,:)r.gf)
at tlrc tI nc - gnd vo{.
see them on the 1i'.'in,qroon lvalls of thelr present ourners, f td
lilre to recalI thern ancr replace thenr lvlth sor,rethinq nore wc?ti:r.-.
The serne thlnq trsed to happen ln the newsFaper business.
irnr a-"orrn"l ^ One Of the vef\r i:lrorlnnt
sA lr= ctrn-ris rrqinsi:
nl:-nf
diseases had been set rlp p:'ior to my arrJva- here by the t:'cn
hort'i-cultura1 commtcsioner', I{arry Stabler. i{e was ai,amant ii-r
seei ng to lt t'Lat the rules were observed. f hncl been editor
oI the Sutter Ind.epenoent for only ten days, when, on l'{arch
10, I92I, there appearcii this heedln3 on pa:;e 1:
Stabl-er Ste.bs
No-Good ltrrr j- 5s4^ o '
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None toc'j.es ]'labbed

slrictl.y as a rtci-ty guy" nelT tc t]:e conntry, T haintt
of an idea of what nematodes were. But desirous o! ,Jenonstrat tn;, I suppose, thnt my su'Dsrrrlbtrs hao gai.ned noL ont )a ne1? cditor, br-rt one gi.f ted. ri'ith rare talents, I lvent on .';1th
i'Torv,

lttqvll

I ne''rer savl a nenadode; I neve:: hope to see one;
But I tcII yorr f td rather see e nenatode than beI onc.
he d. cl-'t+.ter.
The nematod.b t s a v j ly vro:"m. Abor"rt or.rr vlnes
j{ee1'the:
r,c
o''t.
and left
Doc Stabler si,abs then richt
rl
Sutter I
---an6 then follorved. a so:levrhat Less exotic ne\YS stor.r' abc'rf, l'ot''
l,lr. Stabler had conCertned some 1Or0OO Srape.rines fron 9resi',o
ccrlrrty. r r 1'fe11, itls too late to d.o anythln: ebout it nclir. i
cantt rece,1l l.t . Tt l s been pr Lnted ancl circulated and, nc C o'l;ht,
read.. Itrs also been microfi.lned and fi-l.ed in the Sutter )o1:.;,1','
Llbrary. All I can do is try to forget if.
As menrbers of t]:e Yuba City Contmerclal Assoclation -.;ou nav i,e
inte:r'csted in ef f orts t c establi sh an ef f ective boost^r ol: ':elli zrrt I on
ilol';,
here in !922. I ha.i p:cr,icusl,v publlshed a paFer in Turlcclc.
ltts corn:non knowLed.ge that h.eri: i-n the Sacrarnento Va11e;,' '.'re have
been endowed wlth n'riin-; natural acivanta4es. l{ot so in the San
.roaqpin Va11ey. iiap hacl many oltstacles to overcone. .fi :nrc]',eC
l-and- need'ec i-rrigat'lon pro'iects ' sand storms $/ere c'olTlmon i'n tnc
Sprlng. After a-lrlndlr day a sand clune, one rvould pass- on the- no:tlt
si.de of the street ln the forenoon would b'e found cn tire sotrth
sjde fj-ve hcr.rs later. So, to overcome these and cther pFo-llfems
practlcall;r errerl.r tovrn and. county ln the San Joaqnln tial-leY haC
.i.ts board. of tracle or charnber of corunerce'i-n which the citizcns
cooperated for progr€ssr
Tmaqine Tny sut:prise, then, on comlnq here, to lear"n ihal-'
whi-le there was a Sutter ,lhamber. of Conmerce, lts sole s't]-'pot't
yres from the co'rnty boarrl of suFervi.sor'g wlto annually etrl:.1'oJ'r'i r--{ e'
$+OO to cover 1ts operatlng expences. The money wel turner'i over
io Ed Hrrghes, cashier ln the local bank, to'iether rvj-th sc]:1e r^:-'r-tc'
page fclders, Tl^,ese Ed r,vould send out I'ihenever an'nqulr;i 93I€
::rfs desl< about the ci.ty or countY. The *+00 not only pro'.'ideir l'he
prlnteci folders. It also sr.rppli.ed the stamps - i:h.e 2 cent va:'ietJ'
t:nat Postmastss I-iarry i,!e11ers Larried ln those days, anci Fd' v;o'tld v16rr1c
lick the stamps anO it qirltttnq time tire story of Sutte:: Couni;;
be sent on its viay alonq vrlth'the out,golnn bank nall. f r';as toio
that just about constitu{od all of the ctramb*".t" routine actl.-.'ity.
proIn due course, this bresh eclltor felt that a posj-tive..u'hes
Ed
job
cor.lnty.
the
could beneflt
motlonal and cle.(relopment
ancl some others agreed. i3ut, ln the frlencliegt manner the;.r
rryhi-s'pered. goocl corl.nsel in nny €&I" D1d. I knov'r, for example, that
Clyde '{artEr of the Harter Packln.l Company was presldent oi the
chamber? And did I vrant to step tjn hli toes ancl get nyself slappec
d.orvn ancl my purpose thrniarteo beiore it 5;ot_started' on its way?
We1l, you 6an just bet that I d.ldnrt. So I arran,qed- for a talk w''-th
Mr. tiaiter rlho lmmecliately qave the ldea a Sreen light.
6r1a

Under date of June 1, 1922 an editorlal appeared in The
Independ-ent repor"tinc a rlrmor to t.he effect thal-certajr-n nenlers
of the Yuba county chamber of conrnerce across the rl.rer in
liarysville were headj.ng 1'.p a nrovement to have the Yuba Coi.rntv
chamber represent both Yuba and Sutter Countles. Ye edltor sugg'dee
ested that lf lt \','as sor l.efore they went tco far rvlth the -,'Je
flrorr I rl lro{.#ar COnSult the of f lCe1. s Of the SUtter Chamber.
admitted that perhaps the Sutter operatlon had,nrt been too actj.-.'e
hrr* movlro nraf qf better S3C tf j.i COUldnlt be strengthened.
Thus was the seed p3-anted. I dontt ]cnorv what kinc of
ertilizer was used but in the lssr-le of June 22- th::ee we€jlrs l.e t,era nelrs story told. of a booster club belnc sugcesteo l'ri.th Gene i,itrlctnn l;"'prr lnnsack, Lo,i \:/oodlvorth, Frank Br"emer auc ?hur"lor:"rF.ec,.t'
L,ovrell named a commltl;ee to rvork on pl-ans.
A ne-sg meet.Lng was called for July 25. And by Septeni'er,
Bremer, Llttleton and yours truly were appointed to pref,are a
tentatlve constitutl.on for reor.qan'izln.q the Sutter County Chani-.er
of Cornmerce. Though he preferred" to let younger nren shoulder the
major effort, may f acld that one of the warmest supportc,rs cf the
reorganization plan vras CLyde liarter.
f

Tne onJ-y blt of chicanery in the fore,qoln.1 ryas tne pri-ntin.r
of that rumor. F?a1k1y, f donft knov,r whose ld.ea lt was. i,is:rbe :t
was a -spark fron Ed Hrrghesr f ertile ':rral-n. Or it coulo havc bcen
c.rl.',-pstcd l^rrr Ssns Littleion who also worked vrlth Ed in the c;anti.
The on]v e.'r.eclit I r11 take r//as for nirbllcation of the editorial.
As thinis turned out i.t prcved not only harnless, rather was it
helpful, fo:: by the end of the year reorcanj-zatlon vras conpleteci,
Adr-Lan i'{cI,fulIen, formerly a San FYanclsco nerqspaperman :,'ho hpnd-en
ntrbl i r-.i tv here ln conneeti.on lvlth the f lna.neinc to the Hctei
l{arysvllIe, was enployed as a p+ld secretary, ani an annual
budget was set 'rp amountlng to S15r000. It prcved, aIso, thni at.
that oartlcular tLme, at any rate, the people here preferred to
stancl on thelr own feet and not have to hanq onto the apron stri.n::e
nf +.hai n rai -[f 6yS acf OSS the f lve::.
Of Cor.tf Se, had We not hCan
nr"ptrrr ar'!Fa nf that attltud.e, the rlunor strategy would hale been
v.-_rr
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Irve had occasion recently to peruse the mlnutes of meetin':s
of your Yuba Clty Commerclal Assoclatlon, going back to Lhe year
1935 when C.B. George v/as your presldent, Adrlan ivlcltrul]en wiro,
by the waX, purch.ased the Independent from me in 1927, served as
rri ne nr.oa{ rionl: and LeOn Dassonvl.l]e, then manager Of the Prodrrceps
Bank of Srrtter County, acted as se cretarlr-treasurer.
Fa

vv

There had 'oeen dlscusslons of the need for establlshing a
businessmenls group in Yuba Clty prlor to 1935, but my recollectj.on
does not support itls havlnt been organized prior to my departure
for the Bay Area on I'lew Years Da;.r of that yearo

T}.ose mlnutes 5ive evid.ence of many worthvrtLle acccn:p11 shnen.lt !y yol1r orflanizatlon anC I have no doubt that I'our. plans for
nrtherlng Yuba Cltyrs prcgress and. development vrl1l amply jr-rstlfy
the uurrtlnued. support of th.e buslness and professionel people vrho
conprlse your membershlp.

There has been an alful l.ot of the flrst personal pronoun
ln thls talk e:rd I wor.rld readily apoloqize for 1t viere lt not
for the fact tl:et the nature of the presentatlon I was asked to
ql-ve called for :"il:r ovln experiences whl1e a Yuba Clty resiclent.
Ilowever, I can bring thls t o a close wlth some subject matter that
wontt call for the nitt and.rtmettroutine, but cou1d iall for yo,.:. to
ralse some eyebrows and renark, perhaps, that tt'them tras the hap.pv
days lrr

The files of the Sutter Ind.openaent in 1921 :"evea1 thai;
your grocer, Nlck \Teber, offered three pounos o-i peanut brltte:
for 65 cents and you co,rl.d carry home flfty pounds of brown
oni ons for only 50 cents.
A1so, prlces effectlve Mp- 7, I92!, a]lowed one to acqul:e
a Che','rol,et tourin5 car for $?OB.e?; a sedan for l$t,+SO r34i a
coupe for $Ir408.34; ancl a light delI.rery truck for i;804.52.
In
the vrant-ad coLr.rmn e r.nenrcd the f ollow
notlce:
trPERSOfiAL
you
are
Ch.er'l-ie
tf
ln
W.
Sutter
County anci
:i.l.\n,r.,
hoFle
and
all
read thls, retr.rrn
w111
be
to
fo:'gtven.
)rour
rt
Sacramento.

Irlay I suggest, in passlng, that if Cbarlle W. dlCnrl i-eal
ihe notlce - and happcns to be in this audience, lt rnay nc-'i; l:e
too late to take 4 lrln dovrn to the capltal and see what t s what,
Flnally, for the ladles present, ycut11 be lntrlgueci to
s heading jn The Independent in L922 proclalmed:
learn that
ItSKTRTS To LEIrG: trr,.t,irl
and rvas followed wlth tills ltem:
Itshort skirts are on thelr last legs.
ttCalves al"e to be htclden in the d.avtime - and. the decrl]etaee
evenlnq dress ls to be much less marked,.
- of
trDresses
ire proni sed 'nl th one shor-ild.er bare ancl one cc v;:'ec1.
Fecics are st111 to be'nare, br.rt not mlrch. -he shape of *-hn ciecrlltt
etR -c nprr lre
.qo'r'l;lr.p
\iv
uY4qr
v, - r.or:nd
r'Jq^rs,

v

t4r
^l/n'l

t

ntr'l '-.no or boat- Shal:ed.

Hm-rrm-m.

I sometlmes rvonder now whether my subscrlb,-r's ful1y aFireciatecL the earth-shaliini,: lnformatlon I Bave them for a paltry tllo
dollars a yearl

CATIFORXIA HISTORICAL SOCIElY DOINGS

lasb June bhe Callfornla Hisborical Sociebyr parenb organizabion bo our onn,
ptped aboard a new Drecubive Director, Dr, Joseph Glovinco
youn€ (tZ'1,
Sonorna
{rnamic, specin'l{st, ji TmmigraLion Hlsbory, and labely of bhe
Counby
Musenm sbaff.
He prompbly anncunced thab his firsb year would be ecpecially dedicabed !o
(l) betteri-ng services now rendered bo local Hj-sborj.cal Sociebles, and, (2)
{mFrou5-ng public educabion, K bhrough 12,

In approachine the firsb of

bhese goa.l-s, Dro Gj-ovinco conducLed lasf fall a
round dozen regional meeflngs fo help deternj-ne bhe acbual needs of lhe local
groups, and Jusb how CFIS raighb help bhero. RepresenLabives from our fourleencounby area organizabions gabhered ab the call of Chairnran Ted lieriam on
OcLober 5th, f935. .{iLendees enJcyed a beaubiful auL'rmn af berncon on bhe
delightful ca.orpus of Chico Sfabe Universiby.
The Dcecubive Direclor delineabed for us bhe pri"nrary goals of lhe Californi-a
Hisborical Socieby, and oublined bhe possibility of arranging pracLical
wcrkshop Lraining in muser:m esfabllshnent, operabion and mainLenance, in
artifacb accession, display, care and repair, in archlvisbrs ser,rices for
speci-al projecbs, and in help and braining for people in bhe currenbly growing
field of oraL hisbory record.ing. hlibh a broad bn:sh, he painbed in lhe
probleos now facing local groufs . .. o, there ar-e a libble under 4r@0 such
groups nabionally, of which over half (Sl%) were started Sfi{CE 1960 (and i of
Lhese duriog BicenLennial Year L976). IL naburally follows bhab oosb loeal
Hisborical Sociebles are YCXJ1TIruL, POOR (of,y l+Ofr have any kind of paid sbaff ),
and IN SIIALL CCN{UUNfTIES (under 15r0OO popuJ-alion). But lhabrs where bhe
acLlon is boday, so bhatrs where efforb needs to be dlr.ecLed.

Dr. Giovinco handed oub Needs Assessnenb Surveys, asklng each aLLendee to
indicabe his i-olpressions of how his orvn local group sbood i-n the vario'.rs\y
lisfed caLegories of organizational needs. l'/hen everybo{y had sorbed tJrings
oub in his orn cojnd and on the questlonalres, he burned the neeblng over Lo
Ted Meriamrs Panel .,. Ramona Flynn of fhe Brfbe Counby H.S., Prof. W, Ho
Hufchinson of Chico SLate, Judge Rlcbard B. Eabon of Redding, ed Ber.nice
Meaober of Yreka.
There was general agreenenl lhat mosb hisbory-ninded groups eibher alrea{y
had or were planning lo slarb a hisborical ouseumo Such insbifubions, if
public, seem Lo suffer frrcm bureaucracy and red bape. If private\y backed,
bhey usually lack bobh rnoney and energy. The blggesb problem encounLered
everlrwherer Hoy{ dc you get young people inberesbed?
The Tmsbees of the California Hisforical Scclefy devoubly believe nob ody
Lhe future shculd belong bo bhe young, buL also ttrab the pasb shculd be
Lheir rightful herifage. This yearrs Calj-fornia Loblery is supposed bo pay
for a vasbly i-olproved K bhrough 12 educaLiona-l sysLem in our sLafe, So how
do we'improve ib? I,{elI -- bringing back hisbory i-nbo bhe curlspfrrm would
be one way. Hisbcry is ttre glue bhab binds bogefher bhe concepLs, facbs, a{1d
resulbs from bhe whole garorb of diseiplines inLo one big pletur.e which we can
vlew wiLh sone undersba-ndiqg. Per*taps our currenb polilical and diplornallc
problerns may harre resulted, as Ja-rnes Resfin gJ-3Jmq, from ralsJudgnenfs of
hisbory and phllosop\y by our elecLed leaders.
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